WMGA Annual Member Meeting Minutes
October 5, 2019
Immediately following the Member – Member Tournament, the annual membership meeting was
called to order. Bob Creager, WMGA President, announced the WMGA Board members and
thanked them for their work to make the WMGA 2019 season a success. The members are:
Bill Ackerman, Vice President
David Franek, Handicap Chair
Joe Smith, Treasurer

BJ Bjornaas, Director
Jim Fairall, Director
Vince Serio, Recording Secretary

Bob expressed appreciation to George Goodman, Tournament Chairman, and welcomed Frank
Mams, who has agreed to chair the committee for the 2020 Member – Guest Tournament.
Anyone with ideas for enhancing the Member – Guest or who want to assist in making the
tournament successful should contact Frank. Bob welcomed several new and recently returned
members, with particular attention for Harry Kauhane who sat in on the festivities.
Two members, George Goodman and Marty Johnson, were nominated to fill the two vacancies
on the board. Both were approved by a voice vote without objection by the membership in
attendance.
Joe Smith announced that our membership now stands at 119 and we have $4,800 in the bank at
the beginning of the current tournament. After the bills for the Member – Member are received
and paid, the ending balance will be posted on the WMGA website. It is expected that the
balance to be carried over to the 2020 golf season will be in the neighborhood of $1,300.
Mike Harbin was invited to give a summary of Thursday Men’s Golf (TMG). Mike explained
that TMG was very successful in 2019. TMG had 47 paid members, almost half of the overall
WMGA membership. Their season ran from April to September. They just had their awards
function and paid out $1,320 in cash prizes plus trophies for 1st and 2nd play Gold Cup winners.
TMG will continue to play every Thursday until weather shuts them down. Off season TMG
play is open to everyone (no membership required). To play, check in at the Pro-Shop no later
than 8:30 Thursday morning. Cost is $5 which is all paid out and the end of the day. Mike
invited all to come join the fun.
Following the members meeting, the Board met and the following positions were assigned:
President: Bob Creager
Treasurer: Joe Smith
Recording Secretary: Vince Serio

Vice President: Bill Ackerman
Handicap Chair: David Franek

It was decided that next Board meeting will occur in late December.
Meeting adjourned 2:50 p.m.
Prepared by:
Vince Serio, Recording Secretary

